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O'liVeT"riÏACDoS ALD,
Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, See. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Oilice, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. • dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

overy kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. ______ dw

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 

‘house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

CfAltVER & IIATHERLY, Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds-undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

JT PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington. ....

Oidoe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office,over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

C1ARD OF THANKS.—I.beg to return 
/ my thanks to Wm. J. Paterson. Esq.,

curred at the Newton House, ori the 31st f“ T 
January last. HENRY NEWTON.

Guelph, Feb. 13tb, 1673. _______  ltdw

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
Tlu> subscriber offers for sivlo a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings', well sun- 
ilied with hard aiid soft water. Apply toMieiiüÉI m ' g • 1'iadtf

I^UTHRtE, WATT 6 CUTTEN,

Ùsrristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,-

QUELPH, ONTARIO.

OUTHR1B, 3 WATT, W H CUTTER.
Onelph. March 1.1871 dwy

LEONARD ALLAN, prize drum maker, 
and sign painter. Drums repaired in 

first-class style. Agent for Trie Guelph Mer
cury. Waluemar P.O. Co. Wellington. w

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw ' JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

J-! STURDY,

?aiTs8,Sisn,& Ornamental Painter
. GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Adveïtisrwentsi.

W^GB7LEMEN‘wlN?EDrXWe
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office.__________ ••______________lOati

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

T71EATHER PLUME TAKEN. — The 
1* person that took the Will to Plume from 

a Indies’ hat, on Tuesday evening last, at 
the Congrogetiomil Church Social, . will 
pl'i- leave it ul too store of Mrs. F. W. 
G:üui..itli. Paisley street, and save them
selves further trouble. ■ 2d

Kennedy, builder, Guelph.

,JT. PATRICK’S SOCIETY.
® ------

The Auunal Meeting of the 8t. Patrick's 
Society will be held on TUESDAY, the 
18th FEBRUARY, inst., at DEADY'S •• Wel
lington Hotel, at 7.30 p.m. A full attendance 
of members is requested.

By order of the President.
EDWARD O’CONNOR, 

Guelpli, Fob. 10, 1873 dd Secretary.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. O. V. C. T.,

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous 
friends and patrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, has been prevailed upon 
to continue his residence hero, whore, ns 
usual, lie will attend to nil calls in the 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction.

Office at Coughlnn's Union Hotel, Mncdon- 
nell street, Guelph. fl4-dti-wy

0 CONTRACTORS. — Tenders will 
11) to SATURDAY, the 
for tlio MnflbTTffnd Car- 

pentor Work, Plastering, d-e., of n new Stone 
School House, in iho Village of Rockwood. 
Plans and specifications cun_be seen at the 
Woollen Factory, Rockwood, on and after, 
the 4tli February. The Trustees reserve the 
right to let tlio work in one or ■separate 
contracts. The lowest tender not necessa
rily accepted. Tenders to bo left with Tiios. 
Harris, vSisso of building 34x72 with wing 84 
xl-2. THOB. HARRIS.

THUS. WATERS,
_ ugh McDougall,

Rockwoo l, Jan. 27, UV* w2dtit Trustees.

T

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Traint leave Guelph as follow :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.46a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

"1 o London, Godoricli, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.60 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for "Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
a.OS p.m. for Fergus.

êuetph feniuflîH tmi ry
FRIDAY EVEN'G.FEP,." 11, 187»!

THERE is to be a Social held in the 
basement of Knox Church, for the 

[ bengfit of-tfae^Sonday ^School, on—SFaes»- 
currcdat the Nowtou House, on the 3ist of day evening next. " Argood "programme^ 
.innnnrv last. henry' newton. j8 prepared, in which*our old friend, Mr.

T. Taylor, figures prominently. Don’t 
fail tç go. It

Town and County News.
The weather has been uncomfortably 

cold for the past week, but it is a little 
milder tc-day. Snow is falling.

Fatal Accident.—A fine child, son of 
Mr. G. C. Cunningham, of St. Marys,fell 
into a pail of boiling water, on Saturday, 
and was so badly burned that death put 
an end to his sufferings about six hours 
after the occurrence.

1XSOLVENT ACT OF
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel, Wynd 1 
ham Street.Guclvli. f'.:7 dw • In the matter of John Robert Porte, of tlfe

■■ ■■ —------------—----------------------------- ! Town of Guelph, jeweller, on Insolvent.
rpHORFS HOTEL, GUELPH,temod- —-JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac-1 Ti;o Insolvent lias made an assignment of 
commo-atiou for commercial travollors. ! his Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti- 
Freo omnibus to and from all trains. First-! fled to meet nt his place of business on

MONDAY, the 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o'clock, a.m., to receive statements of liia 
affaira, and to appoint, nn Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
Interim Assignee. 

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1873.“ d2w

class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor

^’CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in the-lntostfushion. Five:
Btvle Phelan Tables.

ROBERT CRAWFORD,

Watch an

By reference to posters it will be seen 
that sealed tenders will be received by 
the architect, Mr. Stephen Boult, up to 
the 15th inst., for the necessary work in 
connection with an addition to the Depu
ty Clerk o.f the Crown’s office here.

Catholic Church Concert.—The con
cert given in the Drill Shed, Fergus, on 
Wednesday night, in aid of the Catholic 
Church nt Flora, was crowded to the 
door. The singing was good, and the in
strumental part of the entertainment of 
a very high order. The affair was a 
grand success, and netted alnrgeomount.

Fergus St. Patrick’s . Society.—At a 
meeting of this society held recently, the 
following officers were elected :—Mr. 
Chas. Banting, President ; Mr. J. Quirk, 
Vice-President; Mr. S. McLean, Secre
tary ; Mr. J. Carey, Treasurer. It was 
resolved to celebrate St. Patrick's, day by 
a dinner nt Mr. P. Heffernan’s Royal 
Hotel,

Local and Other Items.
An Odd Fellows’ Lodge, we understand, 

is about to bo started in Galt.
As Mrs. McKenzie, of Pilkmgton, was 

going into her house on Tuesday after
noon, she slipped and put her shoulder 
out of joint. Dr. Pentland reduced the 
dislocation.

The Insurance Companies have prom
ised to materially reduce rates if the 
Town of Galt purchases a good steam 
fire engine. The sum of $1,800 has al
ready been subscribed by the people.

A Failure.—The brakesmen’s strike 
which was to have takcu place on the 
G. W. R. at noon Wednesday proved a 
total failure. Only seventeen all told, 
wo are informed, responded to the request 
of the “ Committee of brakesmen.”

Smart.—Boarding-house chicken soup 
can be made, it is said, by hanging up a 
lien in the sun so that her shadow shall 
fall into a pet of salt water. The only 
trouble is that on a cloudy day the soup 
is liable to lie weak.

The moulding-shop of Mr. J. W. Davisk 
foundry, in Galt, was on lire Saturday 
night, but was promptly subdued by the 
application of snow and water. The fire 
was caused from an iron chimney running 
through the roof.

The cattle fair held in Galt on Wed
nesday was largely attended. About tv c- 
tliirds of the cattle brought in were sold, 
while the rest were taken home to wait 
for the spring fairs, when a rise is antici-

Railway Accident. — About 3 o’clock 
on Thursday morning the Great Western 
Railway night express ran into a freight 
train and smashed about 25 cars. There 
were about 160 passengers on board, but 
no "one was injured.

The cattle fair held in Waterloo village 
on Tuesday last, was well attended. 
Cattle ruled low, pretty good animals 
changing hands at 3| cents a pound live 
weight. Good matched teams of horses 
were worth from $300 to $350, and a few 
sales were effected.

Sound -as a Bell.—A Chicago magis
trate has decided that “reporters are 
valuable public servants, a priviledged 
class, having the right to go where they 
please in search of knowledge, and must 
Lc indulged in the largest liberty.” This 
may lead to overcrowding the profession, 
however.

Fatal Accident.—À man named Geo. 
Riddell, a resident of Townsend, Co. of 
Norfolk, was drawing saw logs on the 4th 
inst., and it appears that he was riding 
on tlio log when coming to a tree beside 
the road the man’s leg was crushed be
tween it and the log and was broken in 
two places. Tlio unfortunate man lay in 
this painful position for about two hours, 
when lie was found and extricated. Ho 
was carried homo and medical aid imme
diately called but he diéd ou the 6th inst.

A flowing well of water was struck in !

The Roaring Game.
Reformers vs. Conservatives,

On the afternoon of Thursday, two 
rinks of Reformers met an equal number 
of Conservatives at the covered rink here, 
to have a friendly game of curling. The 
ice wasjin excellent order, a large num
ber of our citizens were anxious specta
tors of the game, and dozens of ladies en
livened the scene with their presence. 
Play was called at two o’clock and closed 
at five. We have not witnessed more 
real enjoyment since the winter set in. 
The plaÿtirs were chosen from the.mem- 
bers of the town Council, some of whom 
never laid a stone before. Englishmen, 
Irishmen and Scotchmen were mixed up 
together; and equalled each other in zest. 
The man of large proportions, herculean 
in strength, and full of life, was pitted 
against - . .. r---------
The meagre looking man,

Whom naturemoulded on her cheapest plan.’ 
On with the game was the watchword, 
and the game did g<J on with a hilarity 
calculated to ease the most chronic dis- 
peptic. Such fun and laughter, such 
shouting and sprawling, such slipping 
and falling, and such shooting as took 
place, drew forth the remark from a by
stander that he would require a pair of 
corsets to enable him to withstand it. 
An elephant is well known to be an ani- 
mdl of prodigious size, but he might often 
have lain quietly on the T without fear of 
being disturbed. Ob, the scene was en
livening to the fullest extent, and we 
trust that a return match will be arranged 
for so that those of our citizens who had 
not ah opportunity of seeing the show 
may have something to look forward to. 
An admission fee should have been 
charged, and we trust will be for the re
turn match. The Reformers were vic
torious by seven shots. It is necessary to 
state that Mr. George A. Bruce played 
for Mr. Elliott, Mr. T. Saunders acting 
instead of Mr. Robert Mitchell, who was 
out of town. The following is the score :

REFORMERS. ! CONSERVATIVES.
RINK NO. 1. | . RINK NO. 1. #

Geo. Howard, !J. Horsman,
John Hogg, oD.Uoffee,
John Crowe, . IT. Halliday.
Jamee Massie—skip T.i F. C.Chadwick-ekip 11 

NO. 2. I NO. 2.
J. C. McLagan, Richard Mitchell,
ltobt. Bell,-. iThos. Heffernan,
Geo. A. Bruce, iThos. Saunders,
D. Kennedy—skip 11. |A.Bobertson,sr-Ekipl2 

Majority for Reformers 7.

Odd Fellow's Festival.
The Odd Fellow's Festival, which was

Alarm of Firf..-
Guolph one day lately, by two men who held in the town hall on Thursday even-

lARKElt’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY'-

Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-clasp accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and un attentive 

hostler.
The best Limiers and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted u p a room where Oysters 

will bo served up atull hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Feb 1,1873 ( dw

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
| eg, Rings.■&<:., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
ClOcksnud Time nieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873. * • dwy

SEBED GRAIN FOR SALE.
Farmers and others wanting to buy Seed 

Grain will find it to their advantage to call

At. Jas. Mcrlilmn’s

inst as tho service in the Baptist Church, 
Mount Forest, was being concluded, Mr. 
Falkner’s house was found to be on fire. 
Upon going out in the evening he put 
somé kindling wood in the oven of the 

j stove to dry, and upon coming home 
found the house full of smoke, the cedar 
having taken fire, coals bad fallen oui 
the floor setting it on fire, in two oç-tfiree 
places. In a few minutes more the 
house would have been consumed.

Meeting of Land Surveyors.—At a 
meeting of a few Provincial Land Survey
ors held in Guelph, on the 1th inst., it 
was agreed to adhere to tho rate of $8 
per day and expenses for field work, 
pending a convention of the profession at 
Toronto nr some other place to be named,

On Sunday night wero digging a well. If it was only “’arf

REWARD.

and "arf" how the lieges of that place 
would rejoice !—-Galt Reporter.

The lieporter had v better take the 
beam out of its own eye before it offers to 
aid in removing the mote from the eye of 
its neighbor. He should remember’ the 
dhi^adage about the residents of glass

ingwas, as we predicted, a grand success. 
There were about forty couples present, 
quite enough to make it pleasant for all, 
without that crowding which takes away 
half’the pleasure. The hall was ex
quisitely decorated, and presentéd a fine 
appearnnee. Over the platform hung a 
large portrait of our beloved Queen, the 
British coat of arms occupying tho other 
end of-the-hall, underneath which was 
the chart of the Order. The handsome

proprietors of the Wi (next has been ar
rested and brought before the Police

....... .......... ..... .... .......... ................ .. .......... Magistrate, to answer tlio charge. Bail
The following incidentals were agreed to, j WftS taken for the defendant’s appearance 
viz.:—Every day in office, $6 ; Polar ob- j nn Monday next.
Kervationr$2; ordinary description, $2; 
do. certificate, $2 ; reporting on inaccu

Libel Suit.—Mr. Alexander McGibbon 
has brought an action for $25,000 against 
Messrs. John Dougall & bon, Mon heal, 
in consequence of an article entitled,
“ Mistaken Generositj,” which appeared | flag of the Order was suspended in the 
15. Saturday's reflecting on Mr. j centre ofthe hlU. Handsome and costly
McGibbon for furnishing a champagne . . , „ . ..
supper to the snow-shoo clubs on the j Plctures graced the walls, while over
night of the rural procession. One of the ! greens and a good display of bunting,

____  __________ . Before purchasing, and examine hie choice
"VJ'EW COAL YARD. stock of Pens, Oats and Barley, which heIX will sell cheap for cash.

___  Ho also pays tho highest price fox Produce,
\Vool. Hides aud Skins.

The .'undersigned having opened a Con Rcnieinbor the place, Day s old block, be- 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all j •II- Crossing, nt at to Mr. T. J.
kinds of Brill's warehouse, Gordon st.,Guelph.Kinusoi JAS. MKRLII1AN.

llaru and hoir i oal Guelph,Feb. 12, istj. widsw

At moderate prices. Orderslo/t at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTOX, |
* Guelpli., Nov. 1,1872 • dÿ j

J Mam«oti. .
\ i‘(viin:ivy Sm-seoii,

M. U. C, V. II.P. V. M. A., I
Havinglatcdv arrived in Guelph from Eng- i 
land, and taken up his residence here, in- j 
tends continuing tho practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
a t H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's now foundry, will bo promptly '
«attended to.

Having had great oxpcricnccin all diseases , , ijpcii niirnpr <irow iomi onniaiisa a 1 —v —~ — —— —- —— -i ——of Horses and Cattle, all-cnsos placed under Any person selling any Tobacco for Myrtle yLC“ nanti, arc* lonu applause, a . } } continued ami search made for his treatment will receive tho greatest at- NÂvy. but tho genuine article, renders him- few pleasant hours woro innocently | ü i.îl ÏLÎfJL
-tension,. - Charges moderate. oiodwv ; self liable to a heavy penalty. whiled away, and the company separated j documents miRsmg. It has been asoer-

• — r‘ ' 1 1 '■ "■ —-m——— •” - -------- tamed that the .documents contained m„
,.i„------------ j the upper shelves in the safes, except

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The Fighting in Spain.

Troops Guarding the Cortes.
The Spanisli Troops Divided in 

Opinion.
The Courage of 

Praised.
Amadeus

America as a Home for tho 
Pope.

A Welcome for Amadeus.

made tho room very attractive. Precisely 
at nine o1clock Vale’s Quadrille Band : 
struck up, and on went the merry dance, j 
without intermission, till twelve o'clock j 
at which hour supper was announced.SconcniNo out the Small-Pox. — A

. . , correspondent of the London Adi'ertlser j The tables were set in the "audicuco part
rjte descriptions, $5 (including correct- j says that a few weeks ago a family in the | of tll0 Council Chamber and literallv 
i.ngR correspondence, 25c." It was also j, village ofBoston, Norfolk Go., bad been I . ..... ^
enjoined upon tlio profession to enforce attacked by small-pox. On the evening groaned with tho weight of good things 
tho provisions of the .Statute for illegal of the 5th inst., the_ people of the village provided by Mr. J. T. Waters. Asa 
practice. ^___ ! were aroused by an alarm of fire, when it I caterer Mr. W. always gives good satis-

Social.—The social held in the Metho-1 ïüd ! ract“,n’ nud Le lost “0,,e of Lis

(list Church hero on Thursday evening the small-pox was all in flames. The I ‘,“ls occasion. After supper dancing . 
passed off pleasantly and agreeably. The j siiiall-pox proved fatal to all the members ! ,vnH resumed, and kept up till an _early
absence of Mr Harner thromzb continued 1 of tl,e fu,nily excepting one young lauy ! hou,r‘ *°? those .who ^ul not, d,ance, 

01 Mr* llarpcr.Uirongucontinued . , . hceil removed a short time be-'! Cftr,,8' dominoes and checkers wire pro-
aaagt0 *"**"*' ?m\(oYOt aua as there was some strong talk vided in tho ^Council Chamber. The
uv uumu„ KOU .or a , mg o, I attendance was fair, and tho proceeds ; that the house would bo burnt to prevent ! mnsic furnished by tire band wns first-

! handsome—$23. Tho choir coutrilmteili the spreading of the .^mall-pox, no doubt c^nR8’ lllul gave good satisfaction. The
j 4lwl , ; the fire was the work of incendiaries. *’ .......
.gicatl. to the evening a entoUmmeut- me ^ valuable
; Thù Misses utevonsoti sang “ Too Late furniture, and was insured for $200.
I peculiarly sweet. Mr. E. Hutton sang ; There is no clue to the perpetrators.
I " Altogether'’ very nicely. The récita-! „ m. .
tient uf Mr. Charles Maddoek and Mr. lnt;. Bvi?fc-The work of clearing 

I Cecil Harper, drew forth applause. A ; “waX 11,0 rums of the Quebec Lourtllouse

who hay
u Myrtle Navy,"

Has had given him a plug not stamped

T. eSc B.

TT OTEL CABD . j ugN-n -KeeP>e Plug and write to

The Right Man in the Right Place, j TUCKETT & BILLINGS,
° ___ I Foh. 10,19«3 d:$m Hamilton.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, I---------------------------------------------------- -—----- —

»egs to inform tho travcll ng public tiiat ho j 
as acquire i possession of tho Victoria ; V > A Y M O N D ’ S 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, whore ho , g X- 
hopes by courtesy, attention, mill good ac

commodation, to merit n ■••i ep u. p.i-i- , viittivt/a x r a atticilie patronage, both hX'iii <-H and new V, k VI [Ai ]>T A (^TTT H IhS
friends. The best of Liquors, U men, Cigars,.; ™ ffULLllJ.ll -UKJ
&c., ctmstimtiv 'oil liaiidr -Auagooil - hostler 
always iii attcimancc. Remember tho spot j 
—next door totho Post Office. - |

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel). j 

Proprietor. !
Guelph". Doc, lDth,1872. dawly

well pleased.

whole affair passed off splendidly, and j 
reflects credit on all concerned.

----------- *e*.-----------
Accident.—On Wednesday last; a very j 

serious accident occurred to a fireman of j 
the locomotive Mono, named Robert 
Milne. While engaged in shunting cars 
at' Arthur station, some box cars had 
been scarcely pushed off the track, Milne 
was leaning out of the cab of the engine,

„ , , , , . olllnc have Lee, decoyed. The prinoipal 11ri.,,d i" paMmgthc oarshowas «Irnckon
that Mr. Inane ItolertROu, of thet Tillage, loM is tlle. rccord in the caB0 of (he I the back of the head the scalp being 
narrowly escaped being killed on' Thurs-1 Banque Nationale against the Bank of completely torn off and hud over on his

.r . ... ...i--v i... v .... 1. - .-I -.,. „ . 1 face. His nose was broken, and his face

France will Recognize the 
Republic.

Rome, Feb. 14.—A Ministerial crisis is 
impending here.

Baltimore, Feb. 13.—It is stated here 
to-day that the Pennsylvaniy Railway

Nothern Central Railway, and will take 
possession on the 1st of July. The terms 
ofthe lease are said to be, that the stock
holders shall receive 8 per cent, on their 
stock.

New York, Feb. 13.—The steamship 
Ocenaic has arrived from Liverpool.

London, Feb. 14.—A despatch from 
Madrid says that the Republican deputies 
in Cortes personally expect their friends 
to maintain order in the streets. The 
troops are guarding the Palace of the 
Cortes.

Lisbon, Feb 14.—The Portugees Gov- 
eyernment has been warned that agents 
are at work with a view to start a Rupub- 
lican Government in this country.

London, d’èb. 13.—Despatches from 
Rome state that the news of the abdica
tion of King Amadeus was received in 
that city with satisfaction. Neither 
King Victor Emmanuel nor the Italian 
Government gave any^dvice t<> Amadeus 
The latter telegraphs to Rome frequently, 
giving information concerning the situa
tion and his purpose.

A despatch from Pflrift says it was re- 
ported in that city this morning that the 
troops of the regular army ih Spain are. 
divided in the choice of the form of gov
ernment. The cavalry is said to have 
pronounced in favor of monarchy, with 
the Prince of Asturias, son of ex-Queen 
Isabella, for King; while the infantry 
favor a republic.

It is also reported that serious disturb
ance have taken place in Madrid, and 
that figbtln^jhas occurred in the streets 
of that city.

Beilin, Feb. 13.—Tho patience and 
courage displayed by Amadeus while on 
the throne of Spain, is universally 
jiraised.

Rome, Feb. 13.—The Pope yesterday 
gave audience to.several officers of the 
United States Navy who are now in 
Rome, In the course of the conversation 
which took place, His Holiness asked how 
he would be received in America. The 
officers replied that the people of that 
country would regard his taking up his 
residence among them ai a great honor.

Florence, Feb. 13.—The municipality 
of Turin have scut a telegraphic despatch 
to tho ex-King Amadeus welcoming him

Paris, Feb, 13.—President Thiers will 
recognize the Spanish Republic as soon 
as lie is officially notified of its establish
ment. '£he Jlien Public says it sincerely 
wishes the new Republic well, and coun
sels those who have charge of it to be
ware of cosmopolitanism aud foreign 
interference,

Gaffney hanged. ,
Buffalo, Feb. 14, 1873.

Specjal to Mercury per Dominion Line.
Gaffney was hung here this morning, 

at 11:55, and when the drop fell he was 
no more.

* Five in Woodstock.
Special to tlio Mercury by Dominion Lioe.

Woodstock, Fob. 14,—Shortly before 
twelve o'clock last nighfc a fire broke out 
in a vncaât shop, adjoining the law 
office of Messrs. Richardson & Findle, 
which resulted in the destruction of both 
buildings—most of flic pa'pers in the 
former were, "however, saved by the ex
ertions of the Fird Company. The fire 
was confined to the two buildings, not
withstanding the fact that both thé ad
joining shops are frame and very com
bustible. Loss not known. Small in
surance on one building.

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

■SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Family Sewing Machine(Ritu:lc thread):
‘ Hum! Lock Stitch (double thread) 
*' No. 1, Foot, rower, "
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

; Furnished with plain tables,half, orJCabi 
not Cases, ns required.

! carntid down W>0tindC(l with great force,1 “ ' . '•‘'... V ", , UJLU1“, ' I "‘ ".,. \ i
' anil strm-k him in th-mH.llo of-tha 1.1 k !" I’.1'"™- ■"'«n W, Hi« most ; (leorgo lktz. refiling three miles from
! and injured the spine. Although some: ‘U’I101"hint being that of M. Derouseïïc, of ]jerijnf was on Thursday afternoon found"
I thirty feet from where the tree fell, ,ucji j Lamport, who died worth a quarter of a and his liodv fearfully crushed It
was the force of the blow that he was ! m,,1lh,on d<2lara- Tho,u8,‘ tho, c0,,t,:s‘ ' „ “ , V * crushed. U

1 completely fanned, and in that state lav "l11 lhtTÜ 1,,« renewed no substantial appears that deceased was enpagod m 
in the snow for some time, when iio was ' ”,,maK<‘]wul be sustained in this case, for hauling stone into the town, and while |

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

found by Mr. Jiio. Winfield, who was 
hauling wood 
tl.e blow been

the will has been registered ami tho walking behind his load, going up a hill,

Office 3 ?cr 17. Her- i 
voy & Go's Drug !
Store, Corner of! July 12,1871 
WyiiilliiimamlMac- ,
dojinoll-iitg. Guelph ! ------------ -- -............. —------------------
.i W-Xltrom.'laid. ; X1" ELLES, DOMAIN it CO., f igtlgning lin, t a.l- ! inada lloi s,:,

extraction of te
iierfecVly safe ami r. liuLi«). .

ReferdnccskiiLllx permittedioDrs.Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGttb-e,Keating,- Cowan and | 
McGregor,Guelpli ; W.K. Graham, DcntifitJ 
Brampton. .____ dw \

uüiiorai vominission Lierci.ar
and ‘.HirFrnrv,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

from the same place Had 1 ReSist.rar’8 papers are all intact, beside something g ive way, ami thé sleigh going j
................few inches lower at the ' lti holograph will, which is re- ; backwards caught him between tho load !

; small of tho back, the consequence might “c“ ul’°u in apport of thelast or notarial 5 0f stone and n tree, in which position ho j 
| have been fatal. "Heis iu:a fuir way of ‘ 4 ! was found quite dead.
; recovery. lliimr. Masslavoutcii.—A short time. Fmcb m„.l Burned.—A disretrous

1. M. C. A._Last .rvoiiiuj.'s meeliiip of a >ululrl nmH o.mcd 1‘atriek .ley, pra occurred On the fi^th'liwe of Inuisfll.
the association was well attended. As n"1',,u6 W St- Catharines, went to Mr. . on Thursday. . Lennox Bros:, flour mill ' 
both the Seoretary'iyurd Asst.-Secretarv's ! Jolin , tavern, at Fifteen nui «btnyle' factory were burned. The |
i ;.h.v,xro*y.,c ,r.t, iwiui: tq Ilia re.-i^uu- * reck, and passed a spurious hill, pnildincs"were tinc.lly consumed. About ] 
tioti of tho former holders, t ho mciding On Thursday night Joy, with a party of j 1,4)00 bushels of wheat were destroyed ;

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
' DR. .RU3ElilTcAMPBELL

i Ivkkkkrkcks : Sir .lohn liose, Bunker,London 
| England : F. W.•Thomas. F.<q.i B.inkcr,Mentf<.:i!
: The Marine Vninpiviy of fibitnirn, Vimkers; Hon

ejected Mr. J. Crowe, Secretary, aud Mr. six or seven, went out in that direction 
James Clerks Asst.-Hecretary. After; , ,md edlod „t Hcnnigan',,
Fotiio ix or seven new members had burn . .. , .
prepmed, II,e Ml r,Il ian laid up,,,, the when a dispute arose aho t the brU. Tho 
table n gift from tin Rev. Mr. Ball, eon- ruffians piled ou to Hennigan and abused

a Establ!
I OffiCo

J tile A'l..1. T.WVA W.— • ".
lice, Wymlbum - st.. I Rsq.. Montniol ; Joseph Whitehead. Esq. M. 
Guelpli. I niintoii. Ont : Clins. Miurill, Fsq., M. P. Hamil-

_ _ Resilience opposite j tdn,Ontario ;T. O. Chi»ho)r rq.,Toronto;
Mr.'Boult’s Factory I Samuel ' Kao., Ouebec.

i> YStroet. Teeth extractedwitkoutpain. "‘ " ___ . ~ "
Rofovonces, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, CJ TOOK FOL "SALE. — Two Bulls, ten 

Horod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. l>rs. O * * "

JohnCarling. Lf.nd<‘m,Ontnrio ; Xesarti. haultj M.stiiijDf^f Ffifeio 12 volumes, which will ; him shamefully, cutting his head in
R-ne \t»>ri'hnnte Vnntrflul'' Huufller I'.anb .. mlnnlilA n.l.TItL...'t^ tl.n T -1-__ i “

obliged _tb‘

tqaebers of the St. Andrew’s Çhurçh for ] half-frozen until ‘the doctor arrived 
a timely gift of S. S. books to tho Mission | Three of the ruffians have been arrested 
School. If any other friend of the asso-1 and lodged iii gaol, and hopes are enter- 
ciation hae a few books to spare, they tained that the others will soon be se- 
will be most thankfully received. Mr. ] cured. A ' later report from Fifteen

hiuoiitifttoof Dental

■ -.*nd Cowan, Guelph. Drs. n and four’een montlis old. Also, several Rvnn’s cssnv on ” Niff ht Scenes of the Mile Creek states that LTantiirro» hoe -Buokanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, Thoroughbred and (.rsdn Cows and Heifers. I n,\\J l L", Tlioi # Y u. » . ,'11U1«a1.ha “11U —
•& Meyers. Dentists Toronto. ‘ dw fi2-w4 J: & W. V 1 tt Salem P.O., Out. well appreciated by all present, since died from the effects of the beating, day in his life.

also flour, shingles, and lumber. .The 
loss is between $5,000 and $6,000. The 
insurance is small.

Frozen to Death, a woman named 
Jane Corner was frozen to death in her 
house in Kingston, on Thursday morning 
An inquest was held by Coroner Shaw 
when'a verdict of Death from Intemper
ance was-returned.

Sudden Death.—A son of Mr. Wm. 
Lourie, 9#i Con. of Hullett, dropped dead 
on his way to school one morning last 
week. He ate a hearty breakfast before 
he started, but bad not proceeded far 
when he fell on his back with a scream 
and expired. He never had been sick a

Ontario Legislature.
Thursday, Feb. 13.

Hon. Mr. Scott resumed the debate on 
the proposed resolution of Mr. Rykert, 
rulfttingtoTimberlicenseF.^whiclmccu- 
pied the attention of the members till 
House adjourned. After recess the de
bate was continued for some time, when 
its further consideration was adjourned 
until some future time.

Mr. Cameras asked the Attorney- 
General whether tlio measure in "refer- ’ 
ence to the Municipal Loan Fund and 
the distribution of the surplus would be 
introduced to-morrow. .

Hon. Mr. Mownt—It is not the inten
tion of tho Government to bring it down 
to-morrow.

Mr. Cameron—May I ask when it will 
be brought down ?

Hon. Mr. Mownt—The hon. gentleman 
will have an opportunity of critizing it 
at an early date.

Hon. Mr. Pardee brought down the 
correspondence in reference to the mur
derers of Thomas Scott, ns asked for by 
resolution of the House, the report of the 
Senate of the University for 1871-72,and 
the annual report of tho Commissioner 
of Public Works in reference to emigra
tion..

The House adjourned at 12 o’clock, 
midni ght.

NOTICES OF MOTION
Mr. Farewell—On Monday next A 

Special Committee to enquire into tii* 
working of the Tavern and Shop Licen
ses Act, and the general state of the 
liquor traffic.


